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“ Thomas Bartlett, employed in 
the construction of a water ditch on 
the Glass-Lindsay project near 
Glasston, met with a shocking and 
frightful death yesterday afternoon. 
Bartlett had put in a charge of 
dynamite to blast out a rock ledge, 
but failed to get out of the way in 
time and when it prematurely ex
ploded it blew off one o f his amis, 
tore his eyes out, and otherwise 
frightfully mangled his body. He 
was carried to a cabin and Dra 
CX Leary and Claibom were sum
moned from this city, but death 
occurred before their arrival The 
accident happened between 2 and 3 
pm ., and death resulted at 3 o’
clock.

Bartlett was 2 3 years of age and a 
native of England, where his mother 
resides As soon as death occurred a 
cablegram was sent her notifying 
her of her son'sdeatR but no answer 
had been received this morning 
The remains will be held for burial 
until it is learned what disposition 
she wishes made of them.

“ The new lodge of the Woodmen 
of the World doffed its cap at the K. 
of P. hall in this city Monday night, 
when 3 1 charter members were put 
through by District Manager A T. 
Swanson of Billing! A t the com
pletion of the installation the mana
ger turned the emblem o f authority 
over to A.B. Keity, who, as consul 
commander, will guide the destinies 
of the order through the initiative 
stage."

“ The Pioneer has bee 
whether it is correct for a paper ter 
use the term “ on” or the term “ in" 
when describing the location of a 
residence, public building, e tc , with 
reference to a certain street In other 
words, is the residence of John 
Jones, James Brown or any other 
individual “ on the street?’ or “ in the 
street?"

Such inquiry might be answered 
in a hundred different ways, but the 
following are given by The Pioneer 
as a correct interpretation o f the two 
terms:

Big Timber is in Sweet Grass 
county, Sweet Grass county is in 
Montana, and Montana is in the 
United States. But Big Timber is 
not in the Yellowstone river, it is on 
i t  Ifitw ereinit every resident ofthe 
city would get an ice cold bath 24 
hours every day. Neither is Mon
tana on the Pacific ocean, but the 
state of California is, and Massa
chusetts is on the Atlantic ocean, 
not in it

Furthermore, a man is in his 
clothes, not on them, but the clothes 
are on him, nc in him. HU feet are 
in his shoes, but his shoes are on his 
feet His watch is in his clothes, but 
his chain is on his clothea His eye 
glasses are on his nose, but his false 
teeth are in his mouth A  woman's 
head is in her false hair and her false 
hair and her head are in her hat, but 
the hat is on her false hair and her 
head. If it were in the hair and the 
head it would take a head as large as 
an ordinary barrel to hold the hat

Telephone and telegraph poles 
are in the street, but residences and 
business blocks are no t For in
stance, the court house is on First 
avenue and the Grand hotel is on 
McLeod street Any time it U dis
covered that these two buildings are
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“ in” the street, not “ on” it, 
cation will be made to th t d ty  
council to have them moved back 
off the street and on the street, 
irim i they property bekmg

It may be good form to say “ the 
handsome residence of John Jonee 
in McLeod street,’’ but as long ae 
there is a law against extending 
buildings into the street it U very 
probable that the aforesaid resi
dence will remain “ on the street”

“ F .R  OTBrien, head ofthe Ryan- 
Virden company of Livingston, and 
known as “ Fatty" O’Brien, was in 
the city Friday selling fruit He says 
Friday morning was one of the 
windiest ever seen in that city end 
that it was all he could do to stay on 
his feet As Mr. O’Brien only 
weighs about260 it must have been 
windy when he had difficulty in 
keeping on the upper side of his 
wheels."

“ The ranch home of Albert 
Sheridan, situated on the Glass- 
Lindsay C a  project wee burned to 
the ground early Friday morning 
The fire was first discovered about6 
am. and at that time was well under 
way. The entire house, and several 
articles of furniture and a piano 
were destroyed Mr. Sheridan 
carried no insurance and was away 
at the time, having been living on his 
homestead about nine miles east of 
this city. He is confident that he 
knows who set fire to it and expects 
to be able to furnish the necessary 
evidence in time."
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“ Taking advantage of the omis
sion of the Woodmen to give its 
annual masquerade ball New 
Yam's eva. the first omission m  30

“‘■years, the City band put on a similar 
event and did well From various 
sources it look in about $173, suf
ficient to pay all bills and leave a 
balance Hard times, influenza and 
other ailments cut the attendance 
down over former years, but a good 
dancing crowd was there early and 
lata. Good music was furnished by 
the Melody Boys’ seven-piece 
orchestra"

“ New county officers took 
charge Monday, the first day of that 
name in the present year, notwith
standing it was a legal holiday, 
pursuant to law. There was no 
change in the deputyships except 
that Floyd F. McAllister became 
undersherifi; and Under Sheriff 
Fallang who has been there since 
the death of Under SherifTFrank S. 
Whits« 1, is temporarily coaching 
Miss Hilda Rein, county superin
tendent, will occupy the rooms on 
the ground floor hml by her prede
cessor. County Attorney EO. 
Overland has the southwest comer 
room on the second floor, and Mrs. 
Emma R Rees, clerk of the court, 
has moved into the northwest cor
ner. Entrance to these two offices is 
through the room formerly used by 
Mrs. Rees. In addition she has a 
court room entrance through the 
office of Judge R E  Berg Assessor 
Hathaway will not have a deputy 
until sometime in February.”
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"Three tonsillectomies were per
formed at the Community hospital 
Monday morning Having their ton
sils removed were Betsie Briggs, 
seven year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Briggs, Sally Allestad 
eleven year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludvig Allestad, and Roger 
Hoem, twelve year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hoem.”

“ Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Gibeon during the 
holidays were Mr. Gibson’s son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Howard and three children of 
Costa Rica The Howards are mis
sionaries and are on a three months 
furlough here. They will also return 
here for a longer stay with the 
Gibsons after a visit in Billings with 
Mrs. Howanfs grandmother and 
other relatives.”

“ The Big Timber Dance club 
held its second dance of the Mason

andMrs Verson :i 
Ash, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scksaj 
Mr. and Mrs. Atm Petqa, Mr.and 
Mrs BBICoia, MtMdMrsAady 
Strickland, Ms and Mrs Ait Dyer 
and Mr. and Mrs Dean Travis’ 

Holland hns resign 
n bookkeeper s! C 

Citizens Bank and Trust Ca and 
plans to goto Great Falls where sht 
will seek êAployinent Her piaoe 
hM been taken by Soqja BnifFey,1 

of Mr. and Mrs Ward

“ Mr. and M rs William McCau
ley, whose son Jerry was married 
Sunday to M1m  Kay Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs Arnold 
Johnson, entertained Saturday 
evening at their home at a 6:30 
dinner for members of the bridal 
party.”

“ Monday morning M rs Dick 
Armstrong and M rs John Jacobs, 
were hostesses at a neighborhood 
coffee party for M rs Roy Snyder, 
who with her husband are visiting 
here from M arans Ariz."
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THE OLDEST EXISTING BUSINESS IN TOWN - J.S. SOLBERGS - IS SHOWN IN ONE O F TH E
EARLIEST PHOTOS OF THE STORE.
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THE BIG TIMBER PUBLIC SCHOOL - IN 1M«i*i«u J Jit .• .

D A N C E
MOOSE LODGE 

Saturday* Jan. Sth

Sponsored by: Rodeo Promotion Amo. 
fc the Moose Lodge

THE STORE BUILDING O F TH E EARLY DAY MONTANA
TRADING CO.

THIS BUILDING LOCATED AT 1ST le MCLEOD WAS ONE 
OF T H E  FIRST ERECTED IN THIS COMMUNITY.

a y  O LA P JL BR BK K E
COMING EVENTS:

January 6 - 7:00 pm. - Wool 
Grading Workshop High School 
Vo Ag Shops

January 10,11 - International 4- 
H Youth Exchange, Reports in 
Schools

January 13 - 7:30 pm., 4-H  
Leader's Council Meeting Court
room.

January 19 - 9:00 a m  to 4:00 
p m , Crop Protection Clinic,' W ar 
Bonnet Inn, Billings

January 20 - 9:00 a m  to 4:00 
p m . Crop Protection Clinic, Co
lumbus Fairgrounds

PESTICIDE LICENSING SES- 
SIONS;

Private Applicator Licenses for 
buying restricted use pesticides ex
pired December 31 s t  In order to 
make possible convenient renewals, 
different alternatives are being 
made available The first opportuni
ty will be the Crop Protection Clinic 
in Columbus on January 20th The 
clinic is designed to provide general 
iaforaiatiou concerned with weed 
control, calibrating sprayers bio
logical oontrol possibilities, seed 
treatment recommendations, se
lecting disease resistant alfalfa va
rieties, timing of control applica
tions, disease prevention, and ro

dent controL Following this ses
sion, anyone wanting to renew his 
or her license will be able to do so by 
signing an application form. The 
clinics will be held in Lcwistown 
January 18 and in Billings January 
19.

A session for acquiring a license 
for the first time is scheduled for 
January 27th from 1:30 p m  to 
4:30 p m  in the Courtroom. The 
test will be given at the end of the 
session to those that foci that they 
are ready for it  Most of the material 
will be different than that used at the 
December session. We have a few 
home study manuals available that 
are helpful in preparing for the 
exam Attendance at the clinics 
would also be of help in the licensing 
process as well as in obtaining new 
production ideas

Another opportunity to renew li
censes is being scheduled for Janu
ary 31 from 1:30 to4:30 p m  in the 
Courtroom Information relative to 
insect, weed, disease and rodent 
control will be presented at this 
session.

Please contact the Extension Of
fice and let us know if you will be 
wanting a new or renewal license 
and cannot attend these sessions 
Further sessions will be based on 
declared need
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C o u g h  fir C o l d  R o M o ff 
H o a d q u a r t o r s

•  Norwich Head Se Chest •  Anací n III
•  Upjohn’s Cheiacot Hu» •Tylenol
•Chkxtrim rton •Tnanatnic
•  RnbituMin nSudafcd
•V ap o réen  •Chloneptic Losenges tc
•  Humidifiers Mouthwash 
•Aspirin _

COLÉ DRUG
A. 1M McLeod, Timber, S S M Ilt I i

ANNUAL GOLF 
MEETING

All Golfers & Interested Persons

Wednesday — January 24 
7:30 P.M.— Legion Hall

Making Plans For Coming Year —  

Come Give Us Your Ideas!
SHORT MOVIE TO BE SHOWN.

A re the kids  
driving you crazy?

LEARK HOWTO CO PE!N
ATTEND OUR SERIES OF DISCUSSIONS ON

“Better Parenting”
Starts Tuesday, Jan. 18, 7-9 p.m., presented by 

Psychologist Mike Steuhm

C a B i n U Í E  B I G E L O W  i f


